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,ь. •* ” ««mege-br -jntoeicetiee,” be brâg half drank .1 the ЗДЧ1Є “d Ь ^P* hiMoe.o*- «Ц the
the inevitable seed of sequence—to the time. - • і • ■ jltime. I gners if be - ЯНеГи-he'd nerer
Ihon^tof burial qsegc. Uouscs of joy At one “wake,” a true incident some k”ow’d who *«d »e chewedtop lickerish 
areoften-eh, oftener—the houses of grief. ‘оту'-Ш, Де Ьо4к. »f in' elderly '°°‘ °"the b,âckbo«rd «»'» «o meke • eye 
Itoe » . “tune to die,” ga well es s ,oL. 6».itap£*va!S .L e d ft to ^theeiehn, wWW»d».«d1„bUt bow'd

time of manymgaod giving ш marriage." easy chair in the best tiarior while tbit Iknow 'lef*nt* bdn't yeller eyes. №
If that act which is life’s triumph and con- placed the body of a latefrtilkd rtifferod “id he'‘ *оів’ P"“* ™ my rnerney
ЬоЗгіГмпі1* Ю Ь Whicb P*intb« Some рттоп, gdüg to "h“ “*7 had’nt, but h«V"”*

■ LT^iiÎ^X"’ °Wm “* P0We" look at the dead in the morning were horor ^ "*b a bigyonnd ndhr mstmtd, and 
past, and the probationer passes to new stricken, and being superstitious as to “ h ' ,f 1 d,d h»ve «**• "*<. But I 
ensirmmenls. amiforthe first time figure, charms or transformations, nearly went mad be'* 1 li,,le =orry atoM'fiiwd him
upon the scene of its labor and conduct, on the spot 7 and 'be teacher what he’s masked on to-
deomnd. Jw hs observances of respect, Then come, the funeral. Crape and *ed,“ *bf“‘bey’re walking home so nice 

. — « J^rmge ceremomes and black glove, abend. No woman must f Vl'™/ y°" know’ *nd «"T/body
Г* lü*”4' “d un- dMe to g” to the church or grave lest .she “itt "*J bid * P"‘in’ -doo mid 

couth, and m qne.Uon.bl. taste. funeral lose caste. A black hearse and horse are ^  ̂РОП. <*«« the teacher’s new dree, 

observances are, I think, oftener so. One indispensible. There is.prejudice against begm ** **P "P «*“ «ounce. I theft I 
could ^np^esfuH of stories of strange, flower, a, having a tencfenc^ to Tsten * f* the nei“ d»7. *> «« and

have оі^ч'о'8 * ■ U°i!k,81nt. ,w,-vsmen decay. At the last moment the friend, are B,U ““do ‘be »PPle nmn’s emt break down 
relativL . 7 •'nV n“Pt,*Uoftbeir expected to come and let the public see- «u«= « conJdn’t get a chmie. to git some 
:*‘:V “d “Whbof; bat "tore, far then, take, last look or farewelUll which *РР'Є*, “'T otber V W« got about a 

more, hemt-rendiug and hair-stirring, and deuils become food for gossip for a week Pe,crl‘,hough’ “d they're fine big
m,[frVOki7’ >re ‘he hi9- Woe to the the widower who doc, not sh«i .. Th"?‘fcJW m0red I”1” ‘be L_. 

tone, Umt might be recorded of the brief sufficient tears, or to the widow who doe, h°use ’wllemnia- tn pUy u, the band, 
three days and nights life of folks' poor not have to be carried out. It is consid- °Ь' "'3 terMb,e' 14 "У» he’s goin' 
copses above re,l. ered a chef <Г еошге' to throw oneself into LTVf,"”6""'”' d0n’' tum nP- b“‘ I

Nineteen centuries of Christianity do the grave. Then at length the coffin is t0'd «be fellar what he’s a fine player, and 
not seem to have-nay, cerUinly have not mounted on the hearse, or, as is more fre- Г.Ь*‘ CTerfbody sit up night, listenin’ to 
-to the majority robbed death of his quently the case, on an express waggon or bm. so now he’s Mowin’all the time, and 
reign of terror. And like all horrible sled. Then the driver gather, round his 8 hear pa recitin’ poetry,
events and things, a certain hideous esprit legs a buffalo, seats himself on the body J“St bkc be U8ed *°’ 0ПІУ he’s got a lot a
rie coeur ukes possession of those inter- and “off we go.” new P,eces what makes ma scared, and
ested. We read of the prisoner, of the At the grave the bodv i, lowered bv a "b*‘COD,“ ou*' I 8“=,,, since the last 
і repel, revolution, ffllmg up the few days pair of reins from one of the horses, and a SundV;8cb°ol books was printed. BntI
of their doomed live, in prison by festivi- friend, stepping down, removes the coffin 8UM8 -f‘be feUar don’t stop purty soon I’ll
tics and concerts and social meetings, plate, which, being necessary for identifies- ”Te ,er m»ke h,s comet so’s it won’t blow.
How very ghastly and unearthly and incon- tion to the person while above ground is “““ >»uk when I wanter get to sleep, 
groiis such affairs must have been, we may no longer necessary, and so is preserved '. The old maids acpjss the street and me 
imagine. They find a certain resemblement and framed, a, a memorial in the best *s g”®1 chmna now, ’cause me and Bill 
and reiteration in the death-bed and funeral parlor. Then sturdy hands seize the f“und, ber P°°dle what was lost, and 
celebration, of the majority of our country shovels and thunder down with remorse-" * ,6”'B u* 1 do4prf -&r we knew she 
districts. “The wake" i, 'not a thing of less vigour the stones, and clods, and sods, Г / ’CeUM 'hlt's wb** we hid it in Bill's 
part, nor is it likely io be. in the opinion occasionally jumping upon the b<‘rnfur-
of thc writer. True, we do ndt see it in make it relid. I feel sure I should do 
its pnmitive Hibernian integrity, with the something terrible and unpremediuted it 
unique and invaluable accessory of the one very dear to me had the earth flung 

Kenyon, that hideous conventional down re on them ! and that leaping mortal 
shnek of woe, so much valued on the green on the helpless breast ' 
isle ol the se, and I may say indigenous Then the bereaved go back to the lonely, 
tort» «me tat .» етЛ^шиттиІу in . rent, larder-swept house, and the friends 
modified or, I should say, diversified form, hasten home with something to talk of for 
A person „ token with a mortal sickness, a good time to come. A grim tombstone, 
sudd™ or tedious in "s course. During in the formof, broken column, or adorned 

It 1C patient is avoided, except with an inverted torch, telling of a purpose 
by a chantable soul to two ,n broken off short, and a life gone out for-
tdW iZ msv be ever, completes the ritual of the dead, til.

ketchin. Consumption IS coming to be the brambles hide all from sight 
regained as the most infectious ’ of com- Noe! 1>,lob,m.

plaints, j be visitor has especial care not 
to “get the breath” of thé sufferer.
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QüEKN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
% S. À. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

F'"irvSte ,DÆeÆv.lt^*Æs?h“
JJAWAEDE» HOTEL,

BEST ,1 HOUSE lu the Мавптхж Paovmcxs. 

Cerner Prince WUUiun and Duke street»,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. CONWAY, Proprietor. 
Term*, at-oo per day; weekly board, $4АЮ.
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JJOYAL HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ones.

anext
The well-known “HORICON,”

sented herewith; Is to the front ts 
usual. Three Sizes.

T. F. RAYMOND,.

Proprietor.
atrepre*

JJLLIOm HOTEL,
32 Germain Street,

-------ALSO--------ST. JOHN, N. B.

WeT."n,dBre^î:TÎS Р*Г

W. E. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

Modem I The Eureka, The Perl ;
The New and Old Silver Moons 

The Radiant, The Vendôme; 
The Tidy, The Berkeley ;

s's.ï’Kiï'süjax'ssfüsr
THE CHARTER OAK ! The ^ЇЇ'йї s,ort'“'

HMEBSQN & FISHER, 75 to 79 Prince Win. St.

;
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Cabinet to Life, Size in note] 
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і Wo's awful surprised when «he 
told us it was lost, and askedmass to

. us to look
fur it, like good little boys. We wouldn't 
a done it, if we wasn't hard up to buy- 
torpedoes to fire orf in the grocery feUar's 
boxes of eggs what was on the sidewalk, 
’cause it was sitvh a fine chance, fur it was 
him what dropped a hole lot of floor over 
us when we’se hidin’ in his barren from the 
policeman. Puttin’ things on the sideitiS 
is against the law, anyhow.

Bill Johnson's sisters 
and Bill invites

94 KING STREET.7Г

be fesfli

China Tea Sets.
I have just received and am now showing the FINEST eesortment 

of CHINA TEA SETS ever offered In thle CHy.

Prices at Lew as ever.
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23 CARLETGM SÏfiÊET,
: GFETSTERAÏsAQ-EN’CY

Н«'№Є'.
.Zbrovlnoe oMfeW Mhxnewtck 

or№ Commercial Union Аявгавсе Co.
(Lfinlttdj, 0Г LONDON, 

an<Phœnlx Insurance Co., oTBnwklyn,

*'c' FAIRWEATHER, CHAS. 1. touneV,
Bftrristcr-at-Laiy, Gcnei^l Agent. Sab. Agent. 

BABNHnX'8 BUILDING, JOHN, N.

C. IMa-Sters. 
LADIES! You Can Kent

got a new fellar, 
every Wednesday 

night. He> reglar la la. he is, and a 
reglar aw, aw kind of a dood.

: me over
SOI

H ------- FROM--------He weare
specks, you know, and we painted all the

_____  r'ms toth blackin’, and when he took ’em
mb. 8IMBOX .toy es* пох'л TION. ' off h° l«oked like sumthin what

seen before. Bill got under the refer 
when he's in mashin’ and tied his foot to 
the sofer’s leg, and oh.'"my, didn’t he spill 
when he went to get up, and you’d die 
laughin’ to sec him apologizing on his 
knees. Then me and Bill's other sister 
come in and congratulated Annie on her 
gom’ to be married, and the fellar said oh!' 
he didn’t mean that, and a hole lot more, 
but we didn’t listen to him, and he’s seared 
outer Lis life, ВШ and me met him out- 
ride and told, ikim what they’se going to 
bring a breach a promise soot if he went 
back on his word, ’cause we'd lots of evi
dence; and hols ,gone away to California 
now. He didn4 leave 
anyhow.
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S61
seen fat daines, highly gifted in re- 

iigioes experiences and worth' their weight 
in gold at: dlass mefetihja ' and revivals, 
Ckcep into sick rooms, with fibs solidly 
braced, nostrils hugged together and mouth 
glufcd fast, look at'the sick persoii with the 
аіг У * ben vvith a pound ol Indian meal 
mash in her crop.'openihg the month to 
snap duf a monosyllable,'and heaving sighs 
in her sromseh—a 'gruesome and apparent
ly painful performance, though, doubtless, 
well meant. But at last the final struggle 
draws near. The report gets out that the 
sick one is “struck with death." Then the 
clans begin to gather. First all the el
derly dames; who are supposed to—as the 

terrapin ill Uncle femus—“ know what 
trouble is"—assemble. They gather round 
tiie bed.

never was; The Finest Studies In Flowers, Figures and Landscaoes
«-PICTURES FRAMED at Lowest Hate,.В

The Great Value of the Annual Register " 
on the Shelves of the Publie Library.

. Mr. Simeon Jones, commissioner ol the 
St. John free public library, has presented 
the library with a complete set of the 
Annual Register from the year 1748 to 
1888. There are about 140 volumes of 
the set, bound in a handsome library bind
ing. Such a gift is of really great value, 
affording as it does a means of research 
which would be altogether unavailable to 
us in the maritime provinces without this 
true, full chronicle of the world’s ' acts for 
the past century and a half. Just take, for 
instance, the volume for 1888, and 
what it contains : Part I., English History, 
chapter I—State і of Parties-Unionist 
Speeches and J-etfers ; Lord Salisbury at 
Liverpool—Mr. Keginald Brett's Appeal, . „
etc., and so on, giving six chapters ol such Cl"““ .u^VureSL.,

5ГЛ2Г.Л- 2&r rzfï
prayer and exhortations, or pierce the cars Nodwav, Sweden, Spain, Portugal- V oJZTh.l ^
with quavering, Wailing h/mns. I have Asia: India, Centra! Asia, ’ista„,' Г^ГГ.к L^rere"

VtordrertfcniaAsfttiiesetp the dying, China, Japan ; VI., Alriea: Egypt. South banks of the Miremic-hi .ьГапрріу.Г '

and of the dying ,n their presence: “Qh! Africa, East Africa, West Africa, Central rose to meet it яті ,h,t, -j . .
look how wiljbis eyes arc." “Oh, look! Africa; VH,, America- Canada, United hen roost'dcnm'k, hj, Г9 ^ т,Л^Ь‘
look, his nails is tnrnihg purple." “That's States, Mexico, Central America, West market The first trad’**^* А
the death rattlfe !" -Get a mg to tic ‘ Indies, Вгай. Chili and Peru'; VHL Ans- m, W
his jaw.” “ He’s dead ; quit. payin' !" tralia and Polynesia. Then, Part 11: of the of Parisian descent a ! “h* SC”t'W*h 
etc. And then, when the V of tor- volume contains a ehronide of evento—-non tact K XL eol^ T 
mented life doc, die. and the dreadful political, such a, boat-races, accident, etc • «I- u
stony glare of death*, alone in the eyes, a retropcct of literature, science and art|. me yX^to ЬпЛ» du sMn’fe, 7 

there is a stampede. They shriek, they obituary of eminent persons.1 All the Vol- get in dis town I bring vm У0"1**" 
famt they Wring their hands, they run. urnes are arranged Ги like pian Z, % DМо^ГоьХ^

The friends are left alone, but they, too, so that a meagre description of one may Ln’l!” “at ore was, oh gran !.

share id the general paralysis of fear, and convey some ides of ill. Of course some ‘ “Well Silvain I rinnVK T і 
retire to a di,ton, room or the house of , of the delightful summer series of X ven- gl L and^L’fvtft

neighbor wlnle a paid tj-rp-proIessKmal cheap literatqr, are beticr suited to the much ll that one you have : was the foTit

' Т ^.JM^JUye. Thjwotk iasesnfe only to a moment did hisconhmonZ.

fi! ' Tjien the 'fùntiwh c і Но?ДЙРп‘ Mifflin & Co’s, book- LooMpg up into"the banker’s face with as Thsa boÉM
’ JSnseon». Hwiri^s to^^LX' !t.b^-yreat. * New'btiti,

- taftSi4" - a! Ht “d ™Ut of j*per.n8d ÎL bdffk'Lh: Хл Fnu'jpmticntoXlfU
stove &»>e and e,rly. .The,-Wl Willi.^ ETiiot Lld.'pW -Ц, ^ ' ■
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PAYMENTS made fcy THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Year 1889, In Whlth the Insured have received during their

1 n full amount of their Policies and large Profits besides
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Original
Policy.
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a very big hole, 

j JoiINXY MvECAHBY.|.
jm- J -і?Ц Wew.; jr..............

R. B. Ely, jr..............

94,301

43,800

138,164

95,335

155,138

95,990!

96,110

96,683

96,237

97,977

202,899

64,134

Cincinnati, O._________

So. Amboy, N. J..........

Albany, N. Y.................

New York City.

New Vork City...............

New York City...............

Mechanicsville,. N. У,.

Troy, N. Y................

Milford, Mass...;,...

Trenton,N. J....,____

Pawtucket, R. I.............

Brooklyn, N. Y......

$10,000 $15,000 $6,766They stare Unto the dying face 
-with greedy, unctuous eyes. They examine 
t*ic wasted form and lament over it. They 
ilbte every change and sbriek it to outer 
circles. They discuss the funeral, and the

XOT SO rear EAT. 23 iHinfy'
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L. Howland... 
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3,000

1,000

3,974 1,814
8. C. Kendall............ ....

A. Beed.................... ..

A. Horton 

A.'B.Bkge....................

1,476 846 :rr629
20

6,666

6,669

7,794

5,000

5,000

5,000

3,504

8,236

3,533

3,162
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P*ld During the P$,t twkin Years by the Three Compm^t

Th§ Mutual Ше Щапсе Company lit Hew Ykk, - The New Yetfc life, - . 'T j
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buifiet. limn Ml of Д, other American companies combined, the portion of the 

no stockholders. Every ddl* ol profit over the net cost of insurance goes to the!potiey-heldem
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by Insured.
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1,142
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